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CIb abkatb _£dool tioouo.
Jan. 5.-1.iae 11 &11. lIemery va. 13, 15.

The Forerunner Announced.
GOLDEN TEXT.-MÂL. 3: 1. CaTUe183d. Q. 1,2

what ie the title of thie lessonl ?
Golden Text 1 Lessot Plan?1 Timo?

Placeî
Recite the nenîory verses. The Cate-

ch isi.
Whiat is a forerunner?
WVho was ti: forerunner?
Who wae King when lie came?
Tell what you know about this King ?
By whonî was te fortrunner announcedl

*To whoin announccd?
Wowere hie parents

O>f whiat tribe ?'
WVlat was Zechariah ?
WVhat can yon tell about the prie8tlhood

;a:d the ." order of their courses? "
WVhat was Zecliariahi's work nt this titue?
WVhat were te people doirigi
WVho appeared to, Zecharialit?
WVhat was the effeet of te appoarance 7
Vht did the angel say7?

WVhaL was to, bc tlîe character of the
co:ning one?7

To wliich oid prophet is lie likened?
What effect would hie conîing have upon

lsra el 1
WVhat was his wcrk rÀf be ?
W'lat teml)erance lesson do we, learu

iere ?

Jan. 1?.-Luke, 1 t264M5 NmnMory vs. 32. 35.

The Messiah Announced.
-GOLDEN TEXT.-I.I*Yr, 1 :.W. CàtrCIII.qu, Q. 3.

Wl'hat is the tiLle of titis lesson ?
G;olden TexL 7 Lc:ssc'n Plan 7 Timie 7

'Place?7
Recite the ine:nory verses. The Cate-

'clos,».
Whro< is hiere auniouuced
133 Who011
To whlo.n ?
WVhat mas tule A ngeis miessage ?
what is tîte niea:img of the naitUCJEsus?
JIow long will lis kilngdotni last?

What is the citaracter o' that kingdonî?
Who may be subjects of tliat kingdonî ?
Have you taken Hiru as your Saviour

and King?

Jeu. 19.-]Luke 1 s 7-80. Nensery va. 16,19.

The Scing of Zecharias.'
GOLDEN TEXT.- Lr.gx 1: 76. CÀTUcn:sM. Q 3.

What ie the tiLle of this leseon ?
Golden Text? Lesson Plan?1 Time?

Place ?
Recite the mnemory verses. The CaLe-

chies.i
WVhy diý Zecharinît sing?
Wh"Iat hiad God donc to Hia people?7
How long before liad He protnised to

visit teni i
By whotn had hie proniised ?
WViat do we learn frotît tite fulfiltnient Qf

proI)hecy?
How doce God f ulfil Hie promises?
WlVcei God thus dues g(od to, us, what

doce He expect fromn us 7-v. 76.
WVltat iç-nowledge was the forerunner Lo

WVhat is meant l)y Ildayspring?"
What doos He give to those ini darkness?
In mwhat w-ay doce He guide thiose wlio

follow Him?
Are you looking to Hini for guidance

and following, HLini
WVliere did Johin live during his early

j'eara ?
Wlihen did lie beixt to serve the Lord ?
Are you old enough to serve the Lord?-
lIow cai vou serve Hiin?
Are you serving Hiim ?

Jan. 2.Linke 2,:.20. Nemory vo. 10-14.

Joy over the Child Jesus.
GOLDE-N TEXT.-Ltuis, 2 :14. CàTEciiisv. Q. 4.

What ie the tiLle of tia lesson?
Golden Text? Lesson Plami? Tinie?

Place ?
]Recite the nieinory verses. The Cate-

chie:».
Where were the sepherds?
Wliat were they doiing ?
Why watcit by nighit i
Who rppearcd to tîtetu?


